To: City of Logansport, Indiana  
c/o Board of Public Works & Safety  
601 E. Broadway, Room 200  
Logansport, IN 46947

Re: Charitable Roadblock/Letter of Indemnification

Dear Members of the Board of Public Works & Safety:

In consideration of the grant of permission to the undersigned group, club, organization, or society to conduct a charitable roadblock in the City of Logansport on the _____ & _____ days of _____________________, 2020, the undersigned group, club, organization or society promises and agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the City of Logansport, and its officers, departments, agents and employees of and from all liability, claims, demands and costs and expenses arising out of, or by reason of, the conducting of a charitable roadblock as aforesaid. The individual(s) executing this letter on behalf of the group, club, organization or society permitted to conduct a charitable roadblock as aforesaid promise(s), certify(ies), warrant(s) and guarantee(s) that he, she or they has or have been duly appointed and authorized to execute this letter on behalf of said group, club, organization or society and to bind said group, club, organization or society to the obligations contained herein.

Dated this ______ day of _____________________, 2020.

Name of Group, Club, Organization or Society

____________________________________

Signature: ______________________________

Signature of Person Executing this letter

By:____________________________________

Printed Name of Person Executing this letter